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Pesach Davening Guide from Beth Sholom Congregation
NOTE: When davening by yourself, do not say tefilot that require a
minyan, which include barchu, kedushah, and kaddish. Do not say the
Torah service to yourself, though you may choose to read the Torah
reading for that day individually. All page page numbers are from
Artscroll Nusach Sefard. All zoom activities will be in the Brodie Zoom
Room (www.bethsholom.org/zoom PW - 613613)

Date Shacharit/Musaf Mincha Maariv
Thurs.
March 25
(12 Nisan)

Regular weekday shacharit (no tachanun)

Zoom siyum for first borns: at approx 7:05
AM and 8:20 AM

Daven Mincha as
you would on a
weekday (without
tachanun)

Weekday Maariv.

8:05 PM - Earliest time for
Bedikat Chametz

Fri.
March 26
(13 Nisan)

Regular weekday shacharit (no tachanun) Daven Mincha as
you would on a
weekday (without
tachanun)

Regular Friday Night Kabbalat
Shabbat davening

Shabbat
March 27
(14 Nisan)

Daven regular shabbat morning daven.
Feel free to read Parshat Tzav from the
chumash.
Begin early (we are beginning at 8 in shul)
in order to finish your davening at eat
your shabbat meal/s by 10:45 am

Daven Mincha as
you would on a
shabbat afternoon.
No Tzidkascha (pp.
570)

Daven Yom Tov Maariv (page
358); skip to special amidah
for yom tov pp. 706).
Add VaTodieinu (pg 710) for
Motzai Shabbat

Beth Sholom says Hallel in shul
on Pesach night. There is a
debate if it should be said at
home during maariv. We are
advising that it does not need
to be said at home.



Date Shacharit/Musaf Mincha Maariv

Sun.
March 28
(15 Nisan)

Pesukei D’zimrah (same as on shabbat)
and shacharit for yom tov (same place in
siddur as shabbat) + Hallel. Remember the
special amidah for Yom Tov on page 706.

Torah reading from chumash: (Exodus
12:21-51), maftir: (Numbers 28:16-25),
haftarah: (Joshua 3:5-7, 5:2-15, 6:1, and
6:27).

Say Ashrei in between Torah reading and
musaf
Musaf: Daven special Yom Tov Musaf (in
back of siddur) with Morid Hatal instead of
mashiv haruach umorid hagashem. Do not
say any of Tefilat Tal.
Conclude with ein k’elokeinu, aleinu, adon
olam

Turn to pages in
siddur for
shabbat/yom tov
mincha

Ashrei followed by
uva l’tzion,
followed by special
yom tov amidah
(on page 706)

Daven Yom Tov Maariv (page
358); skip to special amidah
for yom tov pp. 706).

Beth Sholom says Hallel in shul
on Pesach night. There is a
debate if it should be said at
home during maariv. We are
advising that it does not need
to be said at home.

Counting the Omer - Please
remember to count the Omer
preferably after the second
seder. If you are worried you
will forget, do it before Aleinu
in Maariv.

Mon.
March 29
(16 Nisan)

Pesukei D’zimrah (same as shabbat) and
shacharit for yom tov (same place in
siddur as shabbat) + Hallel. Remember the
special amidah for Yom Tov in back of
siddur.

Torah reading (Levit. 22:26-44) and maftir
(Numbers 28:16-25) and haftarah (Kings II
23:1-9 and 23:21-25).

Say Ashrei in between Torah reading and
musaf

Musaf: Daven special Yom Tov Musaf (in
back of siddur) with Morid Hatal instead of
mashiv haruach umorid hagashem. Do not
say any of Tefilat Tal.
Conclude with ein k’elokeinu, aleinu, adon
olam

Turn to pages in
siddur for
shabbat/yom tov
mincha

Ashrei followed by
uva l’tzion,
followed by special
yom tov amidah
(same one as
maariv and
shacharit)

Weekday Maariv
Add Ata Chonantanu (p. 296)
Begin V’Ten Bracha (p 298)
Yaale V’Yavo (p. 302)

Don’t forget to count Sefirat
Haomer



Date Shacharit/Musaf Mincha Maariv
Tuesday -
Friday
March 30
- April 2
Chol
Hamoed)

Regular chol Hamoed shacharit including
Ya’ale V’yavo and half hallel with a bracha

Regular weekday
mincha  including
Ya’ale V’yavo, no
tachnaun

Tues - Thurs: Regular Maariv
including Ya’ale V’yavo.
Friday Night: Abbreviated
Kabbalat Shabbat (begin with
Mizmor L’dovid (p. 348) and
only do first 3 and final 2
stanzas of Lecha Dodi.
Count Omer

Shabbat
April 3
(21 Nisan)

Pesukei D’zimrah (same as shabbat) and
shacharit for yom tov (same place in
siddur as shabbat) + Half Hallel with
bracha. Remember the special amidah for
Yom Tov on p. 706. (please remember all
insertions for shabbat)

Torah reading (Exodus 13:17-15:26) and
maftir (Numbers 28:19-25) and haftarah
(Samuel II 22:1-51).

Say Ashrei in between Torah reading and
musaf
Musaf: Daven special Yom Tov Musaf (in
back of siddur) with Morid Hatal, instead
of mashiv haruach umorid hagashem
(please remember all insertions for
shabbat)
Conclude with ein k’elok, aleinu, adon olam

Turn to pages in
siddur for
shabbat/yom tov
mincha

Ashrei followed by
uva l’tzion,
followed by special
shabbat mincha
amidah including
Yaale V’yavo

Daven Yom Tov Maariv (found
in same place as shabbat
maariv; skip to special amidah
for yom tov.
Add VaTodieinu (pg 710) for
Motzai Shabbat.
Count Omer

Sun.
April 4
(22 Nisan)

Same as above (yesterday).
Read the Torah reading to yourself
(Deut.15:19-16:17) and maftir (Numbers
28:19-25) and haftarah (Isaiah 10:32-12:6).
Recite Yizkor to yourself followed by Av
Harachimim and Ashrei (click here for
yizkor book).  If you would like to give
tzedakah in memory of your loved ones
please do so before or after Yom Tov.

Same as above
(yesterday)

Daven weekday Maariv adding
ata chonantanu and making
sure to continue to say V’Ten
Bracha.
Count Sefirat Haomer and make
havdallah (just hagafen and
hamavdil).


